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How e’s Circus Today
TENTH STREET AT MONROE AVENUE

When Howe < great London -ir» u .̂ with Van Anil>. r .  > trained wild am 
comes t

lives. The lion stork recently visited tht me nag ri i :
raby lion? unaginubl* . There i* .!'• r* baby m rk ; go nit '  wht t. . \ . rythiij. 
but talk, t o p t her with *h specta ular :
in honor of the children This the nr-* “f th larger ireu- *  to restore th< 
admission price p^puiur :i. ir  war i *

Every patron of The Sentinel i> helpiiiit t<> giv* 
Cottage Grove a newspaper whii-h eminent au* 
thority ha> stated to Ik- i*ne of tin- bt*>t comm \ 
newspapers publUhctl anywhere.

A  T u b e
with every

Pennsyvania Vacuum Cup
cord or fabric tire at the 

following prices
Vacuum Cups-

30 x 3 _
:30 x 31 o 
32 x 31Ô.
31 x 4....
32 x 4....
33 x 1
34 x 4....

’abri o < oi l Is
$11.85 s

13.95 17.50
19.40 26.35
21.75 29.50
24.95 32.50
25.95 33.50
26.95 34.50

THE SERVICE GARAGE
TELEPHONE 75 LONG & CRÜS0N

Pure ice delivered dailv at vour door. Keen• * 1

your food cool and tasty. Use it in your 
beverages.

REFRIGERATORS
—sold at wholesale prices with a small de- 
liven* < harse added.

Cottage Grove Ice Co.
RartUs A. Saflev Rear < 11\ Meat Market

OREGON NEWS NOTES 
OF GENERAL INTEREST

Principal Events of the Week 
Briefly Sketched for Infor* 

matlon of Our Reader«.

The annual Chautauqua season of
Medford hesnn Friday 

Klamath Falla uo» ha» but one daily
paper, a* the result of auapenalon of 
the Evening Record

Oregon 8 fire patrol tax law waa de
clared unconstitutional by Circuit 
Judge Hamilton at Roaeburg.

A heavy snowfall eiossd the Pendle
ton-1 a  Grand, aeotlon of the old Dra
gon trail to traffic temporarily.

A number of farmers tn the vicin
ity of North Powder are planning to 
form a Potato Growers association 

Roes A Shoemaker have taken over 
the state llmeatone plant at Gold Hill 
and will operate It on a tonnage basis 

The Interurban Telephone company 
la having plans drawn for a mod-rn 
concrete exchange building to be built 
in SUvertou

The recent primary election in Lane 
county cost about a dollar a vote ac
cording to eatimates made by County 
Clerk Bryson

June 6 has been selected as the 
date for the Salem Y M C. A youths 
to leave for their annual encampment 
on Salmon river

Farmers on Deschutes valley irri
gated land will get a good average 
crop of alfalfa this year despite the
lateness of the season.

A two-foot South African rattlesnake 
waa found in a bunch o: bananas which 
the Pacifn Fruit company unloaded ai 
Eugene a few days ago

The managers of the flower show 
which is to be held in Redmond tn j 
August have decided alao to feature 
the early vegetables and fruits 

On June lu an investigation of the 
Malht-ur bird reserve will be made by 
representatives of the state and the 
United States biological survey

One of the worst hail storms ever 
experienced m the Santiam valley 
Tisited West 8cio. doing a large 
amount of damage to grain and 
orchards

John Letsorn. earl) Oregon pioneer, 
died at bis home on Lone Cedar farm 
tn Scotts valley, aged 84 year* He 
crossed the plains in lid* and settled 
near Yoncalla in 1852

A monument to the pioneera who 
blazed the Oregon trail will be erected 
in Takenah park at Albany by the 
members of Linn chapter Daughters 
of the American Revolution 

With thousands of spectators lining 
the sides of the na’ural amphltneafter 
tn Qu-nett Park, the second annual 
presentation of the "Pageant of Wasco- 
pan. was given at The Dalles

Lane count) will purchase the fair 
grounds at Eugene as a result of the 
special election held in connection 
with the primaries The fair ground 
purchase measure carried by 140 
votes

Attempting to open a ran of black 
powder with hit pocket knife Ray 
Young, a well-known young farmer of 
the Eight Mile district of Morrow 
county wa* fatally burned when "the 
can exploded

The annual encampment of the de
partment of Oregon, Grand Army of 
the Republic will be held at N -wport 
June 2T to 28 according to announce
ment made by C A Williams depart, 
merit commander

The first shipment of the produce of 
Bend ■ newest industry was made Bun 
day when a carload of charcoal manu
factured at the wood distillation teat 
plant of the Brooks-Bcanlon Lumber 
company was sent out.

The Inland Construction company 
of Portland was the successful bidder 
for the construction of the new 
septic tank at Pendleton for which 
bohds were voted last fail The ac
cepted bid was 159.761

Preparations are now being made 
for the establishment of a summer re
sort at Diamond iske in time lor tb* 
opening of the season late in June, or 
simultaneously with the opening at 
the Crater lake season. July 1.

With the election of officers for the 
coming year by the grand lodge of 
Oddfellows and the selection of North 
Bend as the place of the conclave next 
year, the annual four-day convention 
of the order cloeed at Eugene

The biggest stats non-conference 
track meet on the spring •-eiendar 
took place at Salem when Willamette 
university acted as host to five col- 
legee These schools were Pacific, 
Linfleld. Chemawa Reed and Albany 

The ninth annual convention of the 
Cattle and Horse Raiser s associa
tion closed Its meeting at Enterprise 
with the election of William Pullman, 
president, William Duby, treasurer, 
and 8 O. Correll, secretary, all of 
Baker

Three of the 443 accidents reported 1 
to the state Industrial accident >minls 
siun during the week ending May M 
were fatal according to a report made | 
public by the commission L H Hill 
of Portland Fred Whitaker of Brook 
tr.gs and C F Hill of More loot their 
Uvea

June Days and Swimming 
Days Are Here

You have waited through the winter mouths for a return of the beau
tiful outdoor summer days ami now they are lure—the swimming 
pools await you! If you need new swimming togs, this store is pre- 
pa re» 1 to serve everv member of the familv who swims and at most 
reasonable low prices.

Swimming Suits tor Women 
and Girls

ilci-p are u host of styles tc choose from lit cot
ton, wool and cotton and pure wool in plain solid 
colors or the newest contrasting color combina
tions. The styles are the kind you want for ser
vice The colors are fast and there is a suit here 
to suit your purse.
Cotton suits priced $1.25 to $2.25
Cotton and wool suits priced $2 75 up
All wool suits priced ......... $3 45 to $6 00

Bathing Caps in Attractive Styles

l*retty styles ai> the new 
bathing" caps for girls and 
women. There are also to 
be found practical caps 
for men and boys The 
price range should suit 
your purse requirement—
25c, 50c, 65c, 75c to $1 25

Swimming Suits for Men and Boys
Little boys, big boys, regular, slim and stout men can all be fitted out here at this store in a 
bathing suit. No need to say you cannot afford a swim on account of the price of a suit this year 
for we have them at less than a dollar and on up to the best quality m pure wool to suit the most 
exacting requirement in fine quality. The men's and boys' swimming suits here include all the 
staple styles as well as new brilliant and most attractive color schemes
Cotton suits priced....
Wool suits priced......

Stockings for 
swimming, black, 
white and colored, 
in cotton lisle, 
the pair
25c, 35c, 50c, up

THE QUALI T Y  STURE- good  s l h v i c c

75c, 85c, $1, $1.25, up 

$3 45. $3 95. $4 50, $5, $5 50, $6. up

Hiithiug shoes, in 
cloth with cork 
soles at 75c pair 
Better quality, 
can be twisted and 
squeezed to dry, 
priced #1.25

V- ______________________________

It's all right to call a -pud*- a spade 
—but we've heard of men going broke, 
trying to make other« believe a elub' 
wa.- a spade

Anyone ran tell you what’» wroug 
|with this old world. What's needed is 
someone who knows what the remedy 
IS

It does not seem a fair propoaitior 
that the delicate (-harms of the fenu 
nine should arouse the baser design! 
of the mnscubne

Railroad Travel Costs are Down
To

San Francisco and Eastern Cities
Via The Scenic Sha.sta Route Jf

25% Saving to San Francisco and Return
Sales dates June 3 to 13 incl. Final limit Ju ly 31st 
Sales dates June 15 to 20 yicl Final limit Ju ly 20th

Summer Tourist Fares
East Through California

Cost much less this year
You may visit San Francisco, Los Angeles and San Diego, wonder cities o f 
the Pacific Coast; California’s Charming Seashore and Mountain Resorts,
Three National Parks and scores of inviting pleasure places

SWING EAST THIS WAY AND SEE MORE OF THE U. S. A

Round Trip Fares 
To Portland

Are the lowest in years f
$6.00 $7.00

For sale dates and other particulars ask agents.
Plan now to make trips this sunftner and take 
advantage of great reductions in railroad fares

«a

For fares, reservations, train schedules, transit limits, stopover 
privileges or beautiful folders inquire of agents

Southern Pacific Lines
JOHN M SCOTT, General Pass>mqnr Açwntjne2-9-16
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